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Henri Temianka correspondence 
Description 
Telegrams sent and received from Henri Temianka. 
This telegram is available at Chapman University Digital Commons: https://digitalcommons.chapman.edu/
gurs_telegrams/8 
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CD Camp 'Degurs Sep 11•14 
NLT Remianka 
34 Edwards Ave, Sausalito, Cal. 
Depart 19 September U sbonne unc ertain s..ttendons visa sortie 
aide finanoiere pas necesuaire sommes en bonne sante 
·Tymtanka 
[[Wendy Gonaver 02/13/20]] 
[[Henri Temianka papers, Correspondence, Gurs, Box 12, folder 13, 1941-09-13]] 
[[translation: September 19 departure Lisbon uncertain. Waiting for exit visa. Financial aid not 
necessary. We are in good health. Temianka]] 
[[note in English handwritten written below telegram message]] 
Dear Henri— 
I sent you the first batch of mail last Sat.--to Evan’s address. No [[underline]] real [[/underline]] news 
from your parents—that is why I waited for next mail in the hope to be able to send you something 
more cheerful. Best of luck-- 
Love 
A 
Give our love to Alec & Julie—so sorry we didn’t see them here…. 
 
 
